Sciennes School Uniform Day Friday 15th May 2020
Wear your school uniform, part of your uniform or wear an invented school uniform on School Uniform Day! Post a
photo in Teams in the Share Your Learning Channel or on SeeSaw. Ask an adult if you can Tweet a photo of you in your
uniform @SciennesPS.
#StayConnected and be proud of your Sciennes uniform on #uniformday!
SCIENNES SCHOOL UNIFORM DAY 15th MAY 2020
STEAM
Science
Technology
Engineering
Art
Maths

Mr Hunter’s whole school P1 – P7 challenge
Design your dream school uniform. Be as creative as you can and use any materials you wish. Or have a go at using this link:
https://www.schoolcolours.co.uk/design-tool to be a digital designer.
You could share your design in SeeSaw, in Teams, email Mr Hunter andrew.hunter@sciennes.edin.sch.uk or ask an adult to share on Twitter
@SciennesPS #schooluniformday. Try out as many of the other activities as you can!

EARLY LEVEL P1
Literacy

Draw a picture of you in your school
uniform.
Draw a line (an adult can help with this) to
label each of the parts e.g. tie, trousers,
sweatshirt, polo shirt.
Underneath write what you think about
your school uniform.
I like …....
I don’t like ......

FIRST LEVEL P2-P4
Do you think children should wear
school uniform?
Make a poster persuading children to wear
school uniform/not wear school uniform.
Use a bold title to make your opinion clear
e.g. Uniform is best! or Ban School
Uniform!
Create an eye-catching image to support
your argument. Use bullet points/text
boxes to give your reasons why. Take a
photo and email Mr Hunter.
andrew.hunter@sciennes.edin.sch.uk

SECOND LEVEL P5-P7
School uniform debate
Read article ‘Should school uniforms be
scrapped?’
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/20085665Create a
list of arguments for and against.
What do you think?
Email Mr Hunter sharing arguments for and against,
finishing with your opinion:
andrew.hunter@sciennes.edin.sch.uk

Social Studies

Here are some children in a school in 1880
in Scotland. This is 140 years ago! Think
about the uniform you wear to school each
day. Tell someone else in your house what
you think is different and what is the same.
Music
Art
Drama

Can you draw a school uniform for a pet
animal you would love to bring to school?
Use toys to
act out an
argument
about
wearing
school
uniform.

Read about school uniforms through the
different decades. https://www.eduquip.co.uk/blog/how-times-have-changedschool-uniforms

Read about different school uniforms from around the
world.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/School_uniforms_by_coun
try

Using the information from the article
above create a timeline of what school
uniforms looked like throughout history.
You can draw each uniform or write a
short description. Make sure you include
lots of detail.

From the article above, or any other source you can
find, create a detailed drawing of a school uniform
from another country. Make sure to label every item of
clothing. What differences/similarities do you notice
when you compare it to your own uniform?

Look through a Dozen Decades at Sciennes
iBooks to see how our uniform has
changed over the years.

Create a Venn Diagram to
show your results.
Look through a Dozen
Decades at Sciennes iBooks to see how our uniform
has changed over the years.

Write a school uniform rap or song.

Write a school uniform rap or song.

Make up a short family movie or slideshow
“The day s/he refused to wear uniform”
Who will the actors be in your family?

Make up a short family movie or slideshow “The day
s/he refused to wear uniform” Who will the actors be in
your family?

Create a cartoon strip to show an
argument about wearing school uniform.
(if you sign up for free you can save your
comic but you can make one without
signing up.)

Create a cartoon strip to show an argument about
wearing school uniform. (if you sign up for free you
can save your comic but you can make one without
signing up.)

https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Comix
/

https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Comix/

Label a drawing of a school uniform with words in Scots, Spanish, French, Gaelic, Mandarin or any language you choose.
English
Jacket

Gaelic
Seacaid

French
La veste

Spanish
la chaqueta

Skirt
Socks
Polo shirt
Shirt

Sgiort
stocainnean
lèine polo
lèine

la jupe
les chaussettes
la chemise polo
la chemise

la falda
los calcetines
la camisa polo
la camisa

Trousers

briogais

le pantalon

Shoes

brògan

les chaussures

I look forward to seeing your #uniformday learning!

Mr Hunter

Chinese simplified
夹克
短裙
袜子
Polo衫

Scots
jaikit

衬衫

skert
stockin’ soles
polo sark
sark

los pantalones

长裤

breeks

los zapatos

鞋子

sheen

